
t has been previously shown that fasting thallium
201 (201Tl)exercise testing can enhance detection of
reversible 201Tl defects compared to eating between
initial and delayed 201'fl imaging (1,2). Animal experi
ments have demonstrated that glucose-insulin-potas
sium infusion can increase 20â€•flmyocardial clearance,
especially in postischemic myocardium (3) and thereby
attenuate the detection of reversible 201T1defects (4).
However, the mechanism(s) by which this effect occurs
is unclear.

Thallium-201 myocardial content will depend on the
avidity of the myocardial cell for the 201'fland on the
amount of 201@fldelivered to the myocardium by the
blood. It has been postulated that higher blood levels of
201fl may result in more â€œfill-inâ€•of initial 201'fldefects
between initial and delayed imaging (5). This study was
designed with each patient acting as his own control to
test the hypothesis that higher blood levels of201Tlmay
be responsible at least in part for the reversibility of
201Tldefects. Accordingly, we sought to determine: (a)
whether plasma 20Vfllevels were different between eat
ing and fasting 2o'@flexercise tests, and (b) if these
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differences in plasma 201Tlcontent were related to dif
ferences in the number of reversible 201Tldefects.

METhODS

Fourteen patients with clinically stable angina performed
two exercisetests within a 14-dayperiod. They were chosen
by the clinical criterion ofstable exertional angina. The num
her of patients taking various medications were: digoxin (0),
beta blockers(9), calcium channel blockers (10), and long
acting nitroglycerin(6). Betweeninitial and delayedimages,
patients drank a commercially available instant breakfast
preparation (Carnation Instant Breakfast in 12 oz. of whole

milk) (eating)or an equivalent volume of water (H20). Pa
tients servedas their own control sinceeach underwentboth
eating and fasting (H20) exercise tests. Initial and delayed
thallium imagesand serialplasma sampleswereobtained on
all patients during both studies (eating/H2O). There was no
change in any of these medications and no change in anginal
symptoms between the eating and fasting (H2O) exercise thal

hum tests. Ten of the 14 patients had clinical evidence of
previous myocardial infarction based on significant Q-waves
on the restingelectrocardiogram,and/or cardiacenzymeele
vation and region wall motion abnormalities at cardiac cath
eterization.

The protocol is shown in Figure 1. After an overnight fast,
patientswereexercisedusinga modifiedBruceprotocol.Near
peak exercise20â€•fl,1.5 mCi (56 MBq) was injected intrave
nouslyand the patient exercisedfor an additional 30â€”60sec.
Three minutes after exercise,three planar myocardialimages
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To determine if @Â°1Tlplasma blood levels correlate with the presence of reversible myocardial
defects dunng exercise testing, 14 patients with stable coronary artery disease underwent
two separate exercise 201Tlstress tests. Between initialand delayed imaging,on one test the
patients drank an instant breakfast drink (eating)and on the other they drank an equivalent
volume of water as a control (H20).Thallium-201imagingwas performed immediately
postexercise, immediatelyaftereating/H20and 210 mmaftereating/H20.Between initialand
immediate post eating/H20 images @Â°1Tlreversible defects occurred in 27/38 regions in the
H20test versus15/38 regionsin the eatingtest (p = 0.02).Overthisearlytimeperiod,
plasma @Â°1Tlactivity was significantly higher in the H20 test than eating test (p < 0.05). In
conclusion, early reversal of @Â°1TIdefects may, in part, be the result of higher plasma 201T1
activity early after initial postexercise @Â°1TIimaging.
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were count normalized. For normal regions, regional 201'fl
clearanceper 4 hr was determined as the clearance rate for
the area whichhad the highestinitial postexercise2OPflactiv
ity.

Statistical Analysis
Eating/H20 test differencesin plasma 201'fl,glucose,insu

lin, and potassiumwerecompared using one-wayanalysisof
variance with multiple range testing. Differences in 20111re
gional myocardial clearance rates, peak heart rate, systolic
blood pressure, double product, and exercise time between
exercisetests were compared using a paired t-test. Compari
sons between the frequency of reversible defects between
eatingand H20 testswereanalyzedusingMcNemar'stest (8)
or standard chi-square with Yates correction. Data are ex
pressedas mean Â±s.e.m.

RESULTS

At 30 and 60 mm after eating or fasting, significantly
greater plasma 201'flactivity was detected in the fasting
test (p < 0.001, p < 0.05, respectively) (Fig. 1).

There were 41 areas of reversible 20â€•fldefects iden
tified comparing initial to 4-hr images. There were 35/
41 (85%) regions identified in H2O studies, while only
17/41 (41%) were seen on eating examinations (p <
0.0001). Thirty-eight of these 41 (92%) regions of re
versible defects were identified comparing initial and
immediate posteating/H2O images: 27/38 (7 1%) on the
H2Ostudies,and 15/38 (39%)duringthe eatingtest(p
= 0.02). All nonreversible defects on one test that were

reversible on the other test met the criteria for fixed
defects. Thallium-20l blood levels were significantly
higher in H20 versus eating examinations early in the
posteating/H20 interval.

An example of early 201@flreversible defect on the
fasting (H2O) test and not in the eating test on the
immediate posteating/H2O images is shown in Figure
2. The initial and early postexercise images during
eating and fasting tests in a patient with two-vessel
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(anterior, 45Â°left anterior oblique, and left lateral) were ac
quired each for 10mm into a 256 x 256 matrix (X2 zoom)
using a standard gamma scintillation camera and a low
energy,generalall purpose parallelhole collimator.Immedi
ately after these initial images were obtained, the patients
drank either a commercially available instant breakfast drink
or an equivalentvolumeof water.To more clearlydefinethe
myocarclial 2Ofrflactivity at the time of the initial blood
samples, and to determine an early effect of eating, the three
images were repeated immediately after eating/H20, and 4 hr
afterexercise.Previousworkhas shownthat significantrever
sal of initial 201'fldefectscan occur veryearly(6).

An initial venous blood sample was obtained from an
indwelling catheter (separate from the one used for 20111
injection) 30 mm after exercise and immediately before pa
tients â€œateâ€•or drank H20 and at 30, 60, 90, 150, and 210 mm
after eating/H20. Plasma 201@flactivity was measured in a well
counter. After background subtraction (<1 % of total counts),
the remaining counts per gram of plasma were expressedas
counts/min/g ofplasma. Plasma201T1activityat the different
times was expressed as a percent of the initial (pre-eating/
H20) 201T1activity.Serumglucose,potassium,and insulin
levels were measured using standard glucose oxidase and
radioimmunoassay techniques, respectively.

Initial and immediate post eating/H20 and 4-hr image data
were stored on floppy disks for quantitative interpretation
images(blindedto patient identityand their eatingor fasting
teststatus).

To assessfor reversible201T1defects,each patient's images
were normalized to the peak pixel value for each image.
Similarstressand rest imagealignmentwasverifiedby visual
inspection. Each ofthe three standard projections was divided

into three regions for a total of nine regions per test. After
background subtraction, quantitative regional analysis using
the circumferentialcount profile method was applied to all
nine regions ( 7). Initial 2OPfldefects were recorded if regional
counts weremore than 2 s.d. belowa mean valuefor a group
of normal patients. A reversible defect was identified for
regionswheretherewasat leasta 12%increasein 20111activity
from stress to rest images over a minimum 18Â°of arc. For
regions demonstrating reversible defects, regional 2Ofrflclear
ance per 4 hr was determined in the same arc before images
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ElectrocardiographicCharacteristicsH@.OEating(Fasting)pHeartrate(beats/min)117Â±7112Â±7NSSystolic

bloodpressure142 Â±8135 Â±7NS(mmHg)Double

product(mmHg17240 Â±19691 5519 Â±16900.04x
beats/mm)Treadmill

time (sec)588 Â±58556 Â±58NSST
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FIGURE 2
Patient example with a reversible
@Â°1Tldefect on the inferiorwall seen

on the early fasting, but not early
eating images. No significantrevers
ibilityof the inferiorwall defect was
observed at 4 hr during the eating
test. Plasma @Â°1Tllevelsearly(60mm)
after exercise were higher inthe fast
ingthan the eating test(98% vs. 77%
of baseline, respectively).

I

coronary artery disease show a reversible inferior wall
defect on the fasting test but a fixed inferior wall defect
on the eating test. Plasma 201@fllevels at 60 mm post
exercise remained higher in the fasting test than in the
eating test (98% vs. 77% ofbaseline, respectively). Also,
note that in this patient the reversible defect is not
evident on the 4-hr delayed image on the eating test.

Thallium-20l regional myocardial clearance rates
over 4 hr were significantly higher in the eating tests
than the fasting test for the normal myocardial regions
(47.4Â±1.7%vs.41.7Â±2.3%,respectively,p < 0.0001)
and for the 41 myocardial regions in which reversible
defects were observed (41.4 Â±2.0% vs. 30.6 Â±2.1%,
respectively, p < 0.0001).

There were no significant differences in peak heart
rate, systolic blood pressure, or treadmill time between
tests, though a slightly higher double product was
reached during eating compared to fasting exercise tests
(p = 0.04) (Table 1). All patients had concordant out
comes on exercise ECG interpretation between eating!
fasting examinations with six positive and eight negative
or indeterminate test results.

Blood glucose and insulin levels were higher during

eating tests at 30, 60, 90, and 150 mm after food intake
compared to the H20 test (Fig. 3) (p < 0.05). No
difference in potassium levels was detected over time
or between eating and fasting tests.

DISCUSSION

It has been previously demonstrated that fasting be
tween initial and delayed thallium imaging results in
enhanced detection ofreversible 201@fldefects(1,2). This
study extends these observations and demonstrates that
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FIGURE 3
Blood glucose and insulin levels over time in the eating
and the fasting (H20)tests.
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plasma 201@flactivity is increased in fasting patients 60
and 90 mm after @Â°â€˜Tlinjection (30 and 60 mm after
intervention) compared to patients who have eaten.
Patients in this study performed both tests and served
as their own control. This study also demonstrates that
increased plasma thallium activity early in the rest
period is associated with the detection of more reversi
ble defects.

Significantlyhigherplasma thallium levels weredem
onstrated in fasting compared to eating tests 60 and
90 mm postinjection (30 and 60 mm post eating/H20).
These differences in plasma @Â°â€˜Tlactivity suggest that
the early and possibly late identification of@Â°'Tldefects
may, in part, be the result of increased availability of
201.flin the plasma. Previous work by Rothendler et al.
(6) has shown that early reversibility of @Â°â€˜T1defects
can occur. This observation was confirmed by this
study. Thus, reversibility of @Â°â€˜Tldefects may depend
in part on the plasma level of 201@flthat is available to
attenuate the loss of 20â€•flfrom the ischemic region
during the time between initial, and early and later
delayed images.

There was slightly higherdouble product achieved in
the eating studies, which could have led to more pro
longed ischemia in this group, favoring detection of
more reversibledefects in the fastingsubjects.However,
there was no difference in the number of initial scan
defects between eating and fasting groups.

The mechanism by which eating accelerates @Â°â€˜Tl
redistribution is unclear. Transient ischemia has been
shown to decrease sodium-potassium ATPase activity
(9,10), but insulin is known to stimulate sodium-potas
sium ATPase (11,12). In this study, eating stimulated
endogenous insulin release. This may have resulted in
stimulation ofthe ischemic myocardial cells' depressed
sodium-potassium ATPase transportsystem. Since thal
lium (as opposed to potassium) can be transportedout
of the cell via the sodium channel of the sodium
potassium ATPase system (13), faster 201'fl myocardial
clearance from the transiently ischemic region may
have resulted during the eating test. The regional 201@fl
myocardial clearance rates of the transiently ischemic
region are more rapid during the eating test. The â€œnor
malâ€•myocardial region also demonstrated more rapid
201Tl clearance in the eating test, but the increase in
clearance from the transiently ischemic regions was
even faster, resulting in less reversibility of the initial
20111 defect.
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